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tisat% but we're different We're 
SiSyWxn} of Jesus Christ Wt'v» 
J M i break with U>* -7e*1«h 
rmTgkm. Tt*#s la ( b e O l f e ; 
mm is tifejtirw. ., -. ^ v .?- •• 

fta Aposues knew thai ami 

f iat's the wry reason thf*y tfs* 
ded to switch fromfh$JSa^baih 

to Sunday. No. you won't tlrwi 
much about it in lis* New Test* 

#*(*?! Wi dentfeeitev**i **• ;«** '***» tfiaro «^ power to 
AT* tm***, »« AI« ttnrf k^r, our!tow** an<* Iftlid fiKli#ven «JWI on 

S f ^ l r ^ t o t o l ^ ttat *»**c«*^«*»**»•**iJ8oriiy,H*d 
wi ^Zm%QQm^ *' k ^ *' ***** *f -f«w»ttaf 
; Sabbath ©ay olN^rvsf*?*? Thai 

wif All rigM teO!dT«^«»l 

theft or perjury, then they would 
have beer* heipies*; but thus w u 
* question, slmpJy, of transfer
ring a weekly - * I « W N * Jrom 
em day i© another. , i:,~~~ 

Wby <• *i»*»y? B«*au*t- it 
h*il been * Sun4«y wherf Christ 
Km** iron* the desd. Tfeii tnl-
rack -grlpgjajf their mind* for 
eternity;' irhad been0*'Sutiday 
«*ht*n Jesu* gave th#»ro the *u-
tlioiity i» hear amfamUm*, 0 ii 
iMd iieen i Sunday fifty day! 
Jat««r whrn the HoJy tJhost came m*nt •» hardly any roetuion of 

ftttiday as the Loftfi Day. It'sUoWn fro«i Heaven JIJ ihm form 
m<mfy a part, **f what we Cafho-
lk» call tradition, that body ot 
euntam* and teachings brought 
down to us Irani the ti*ne of the 
Apostles, and it's a* much a part VapccUUy honored. among 
*f God's word •« the Holy Rlbie. 'cmrtatiafts. 
Everyone admit* that -ciferyorw ji j* Sunday, then, fast we oh 

of rt«'t >' tongue and fiUBd th«n 
all with the apirtt of Truth for 
tin* |irf!acrii»m of Ot* Goaptl AH 

Uhcw thing* mad* Sunday„• tliy 

,aijitj''—Mnpim Iff Y ' 

Fifteen Cetits 

Tt»at com** to |730 a ywur: 
it'i not very ?*»£**. *>*« it's i i» 
average indMihiai contrtbumm 
to*ard church exptn*** in one 
little parlAh vre know o t itnd 
you'll be aurpriaeJ at what the 
paator mana^ea to 6o wixh i t 
He ma^nUina hi» little church m 
food repair, keepa up a aelteel 
with eif hi grade*, paya the »a!»-
rks ot lour nuaa, iupporu» hit 
owa dweDAng -houae, with a 

Wbo work* ott the Sabbath antl 
foea to Church on Sunday. 

Mind ° foir, God «omraai«!«»d 

at*ryf by hrarlng M«M a\nd by 
kWpinji away ^wn manual tab
or, Tfu* Pjibbath, Saturday, ia no 

HUM* U> Mteji Saturday fcoJy. dllTereiit fi««i any ather aiy, «t-
The J#wa of today, with no *aft& wptlng that en that dayo ye get 
In JemiM, are absolutely t^ficn! our murkrtinr done, and every-
to j«lMn»il̂ JOL ti» * » ^ J b / j ^ j ( j « i ^ r m a d e ^ « d ^ for the^ follow-

'*Qr7i&smi^r*^^ day of ml- ttitwucrthnt-
*t»»* YdMMMt tkimm r*AMT * n a th«-l Vtl» ' MtA<t<^n A^M<I*4V 
that Jeaua waa Co<t aad th«t He'matltm Soelrty of M ŵ Yorfcl 

it the PBO OaAw wpa îaartifcy tke Kattaud C»ta*lkr Ceaaiaaalty 
Sarrke l» Battle Cr*#a, Hiea^ "**»&* vHeaaaa /r«a a nearby 
Amy aeaaltal f«t aca^iaiatai wHb etrittan aaMta afaia, aad arara 
ta M M A ^ artiaklal ^aaa. WaeaJy parties are afraai#i at tt» 
Oeb aad /tefar* rraap atafiaa;, beaitc»»k#jl feed Ctoe|a«%« 
wlfak>t teaw j»e«edtay, ptaay aate, aleaaaat haatfaaaa aad tail* 
iafa* ^eryeat helat & tb7"^b IriubA; « taia aJiata wilt t«tKy. 
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Pope Greets Soldiers 
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"All Day Wlti i Cod" 
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lerai hundred former lutlian prla 
Toner* ot war who had* returned 
I Iron* Hu»*ia were received In 
audience by Hut HoUpeai Pope 
Piua Xtt • Addreaaliif the men, 
many of Whom bore* mark* of 
their long impriaonrowit, the 
Holy Father consoled them over 
their long abeenoê  from home 
and encouraged Uu?m in the re
sumption of normal Uvea. 

The Pope told **»* former prla* 
oners that all during the war 
the Holy See #h»d made tnaay 
efforts, unfortunately too oftea 
not suceeaaful *o jwovlde com* 
munlcatlona between prisoncra in 
distant UncU and their loved 
ones »t home, and affltrnr4^again 
hte paternal intfr«»«r in &\\ men 

=wh» ss-wpn tu thoii native lands 
from eaptivlty, 

Affi?r fJie rereplknt, which had 
beeri requested toy the former 
priaoners themselves, they were 
oreaented by> the Pontifical Re
lief Commission j'itlv ^ shoest 
clothing, food an$ other usefuT 
articles, AU those who saw the 
prisoners — gtunt men, many 
of th*rn In rags ~ were deeply 
touched by the enthualasm with 

Tokyo Cathofe U. 

UmMA^r^mC) — Kardnhlp 
abounds tnd the winter wUI be 
bitter lit devastated fokyo. Kavy 
Chaplain -Samuel H. Ray, &J,» 
formerly stationed in the Lafay
ette <La) diocese, writes in a let
ter received here. 

The Catholic University, some 
times called Sophia University, 
la operated by 35 Jesuits with 
about 1,200 student a, he writes. 
Convert• are numerous and one 
priest baptized 12 persona since 
January. Tbetuiiversity suspend 
ed classes a year ago, but hopes 
to reopen. One large Lhre^»toj?yJ.ra^J °J <n* r^storamlto the t̂o-
buUdlng which housed all t g p 1 " * ™ " conaeetiee. And we c«-
school furniture* was destroyed. 

'h^u«elSe|«ivlNnr^^ 
lat.'.-cn vflie pay-roll as .welt oW^ 
almost forgot to say that h*-'* 
making subatanftal payments on 
the paî ah debt- _^ 

Catbslle Caatrdt j n this 
country Is supported emirrfy by 
free-will offering*. The basket is 
passed around at the offertory 
aad each-ol us puts in what we 
feel we can afford, The pledge 
system Isn't too general is our 
Churchj not 3iat there's any
thing wrong with i t It ia, ia 
fact, an excellent means of rain
ing funds. It's ottfy that, for 
some reason or other,•"""'wervF 
-neveji-fol-a round to^udfl«ji=d*Sb 
*We^ fc# our non-Cat itollc breth: 
ren. 

Very often, though, we resort 
to little socials for rounding out 
the parish budget We have 
chicken dinners, base-sales, ba
zaars, lawn fetes, and the like. 
They help not only to meet par
ish expenses, but to create a 
good spirit and draw pcopk to
gether in Christian brothersood. 

B*v ysai aae> a Catholic pastor 
(and many a minister) has to 
have some little asm i t stretch
ing dollars. Our Church lays 
down only one general law la 
this matter: every Catholic muat 
support bis pastor. There are no 
particulars .on how modi one is 
to give. That It left to the Judg 
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Father Kay writes. Homeless 
families SIT living In the otht»r i 
buildings, ^ 

Father Hay accompanied #Qrt*ft 
bishop Francla 3? Sp^llman of 
Nê v York on a visit to the re
mains fif^ruined buildings of the 
College of the Religious of the 
Sacred Heart in Tokyo. No mem-

ismr 6^ Tiiê TOrrlrmxnh^^ were 
hurt. **They "have such a high 
reputation as holy and learned 
women/* he writes, "that: no Jap> 

'anesc would dam_Ja*JV finger 

votioiv to the Holy rather— % 
*«ytabol «t-Mfeat- supernatural 
faith whleU had austalned them 
duriBg the trying years M war 
and imprisonment 

whkh they expressed thdr '̂ de* onv .Utopw Their converts are 
leaders of CathollcJty to 4»pa%" 

t̂hollci hav« not Mily our church
es to support, Wat our schools, 
toa * 

Another curious fact is this: 
a pastor's salary does hot rk»pend 
on the size or importance of Mn 
parish. It's fixed by the bishop 
for earh diocese and it stay* the 
same, whether the priest be DAM-
tor in a mining town or rector 
of the cathedral. His salary is 
usually less than the wages of a 
postman. 

In spite *t all tills, it may hap
pen that you'll bear a Catholic 
grousing sometime about the de
mands made by his parish on his 
pseketboolL You'll do us a favor 
i t fw& 4 u * biro, tuu>«y, now 
r«u^ *e g > ^ e s ^ wttk. .Tt*n 

Mtte'*-w »to &&.ifa.&rttJ9f^^ 
ter of ©ducation has promised 
full cooperation for public and i mast give the least 
private Educational Institutions. " 

ly hapoet^ that those who talk 
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Cathslic Prelate Reassures 
Jews M Children In Europe 
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